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Noted Geographer to Help GVSU
Put New Program on the Map
Grand Valley will celebrate the
esta blishment of its new Geography
and Planning Department with the
help of worldrenowned
geogra phe r
Harmon de Blij
on Septembe r 14.
The unive rsity
is launching the
department in
response to
increased student
HJ. de Blij
interest in
geograp hy and an increased need fo r
· geogra phe rs in business and government.
"We' re so excited about ste pping
o ut on o ur own ," sa id Ron Poitras,
associate professor and chair of the
budding depa rtment, which was
recentl y part of the Anthropology a nd
Socio logy De partment. "There are

more and more peop le
becoming interested in
studying geography
and geographic
information syste ms
(GIS). And there are
more jobs and internships ava ilable than we
have students to fi ll
the m. "
Grand Valley's
geography program
has 187 students,
including 12 majo rs, 42
minors, 12 city and
regio nal planning
majo rs, and 121 group
socia l science majors
with an emphasis in
geogra phy.

Leji to right are members of GVSU's Geography and Planning
Department: Elena Lioubimtseua, assistant professoi; Edwin Joseph,
visiting pro.fesso1; Ron Poitras, chair, Laurie Gasahl, instructo1;
Eduardo Sanchez, adjunct .facuity membe1; and Roy Cole, assistant
professor. Cindy Zehne1; program assistant, and Debo rah Steketee,
adjunct .facuity membe1; ai'e not pictured.

To help kick off the new department,
de Blij - no ted geograp her, a uthor, and
television personality - w ill be on Grand

Va lley's ca mpus September 13-14. He is
schedul ed to g ive an inaugural lecture ,
titled "Geographic Lite racy and National
continued on page 3

Across Campus
GVSU Enrollment Is
18,579, Up More Than
1,000 Over Last Year
For the fourth time in its history,
Gra nd Va lley State University's
enro ll me nt has risen by mo re than
1,000 stude nts in a single year, w ith
the a nnounceme nt last week of a fin al
count of 18,579 students for the 20002001 yea r.
The in crease is 6.5 percent over
last yea r's count of 17,452. The
number of first-time
freshme n jumped 11.9
percent over last year's
figure, to 2,953. The

total o f freshmen for the new acade mic
year is 3,947.
The number of master's degree
students is up 4.2 pe rcent over last yea r.
Vice Provost Robert Fletcher sa id the
en rollme nt increases are seen th ro ughout the university. The array of p rog rams GVSU offers in Allenda le, Gra nd
Rapids, Holl and , Muskegon, and
Trave rse City are in de mand.
"Accessibi lity to quality programs is
important to more than traditional
students," Fletcher said. "It's academic
programs that people sign up fo r, and
we're hig hly rega rded for our focus o n
teaching and the qual ity of o ur fac ulty. "
continued on page 3
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Newest Co-Chair Offers Personal
Reflections on United Way
As the 2000 GVSU United Way Campaign
approaches, the newest campaign co-chair,
Marlene Kowalski-Braun, assistant director
of Housing, hopes to raise awareness about
United Way partner agencies, the more than
150 west
Michigan
health and
human
service
programs,
which count
on the
support of
United Way.

The GVSU Forum is
published by the Office of
Universlty Communications
eve1y Monda y w hen classes are
in session and biweekly during
the summer. The submission
deadline is Tuesday noon. Send
publication items to Kathleen
Adams, editor, c/ o the FORUM
cc:Mail box. From off ca mpus,
ema il forum @gvsu.edu.
Telephone: 616-895-222 1. Fax:
616-895-2250.
Faculty and staff members
can find an online "Sketches"
submission form on the Web at
www.gvsu.edu/ online/ forurn/
form. html/
Visit GVNow, Gra nd Va lley's
daily online publication, on the
Web at: www.gvnow.gvsu. edu/

V

"United
Way is about
the business
of helping
Marlene Kowalski-Braun
people
become self-sustaining, " said KowalskiBraun. "None of us ever knows when w e
will need a United Way agency. In fac t,
many of us have already been touched
without realizing it.
"For instance ," she says, "if you have
called the Regional Poison Control Center,
served as a Big Brother/ Big Sister, enlisted
the services of the American Red Cross, the
Salvation Army, or the American Cancer
Society, worked out at a local YMCA or
YWCA, donated or bought clothes from
Goodwill, or served as a Boy Scout, Girl
Scout or a Campfire Boy or Girl, you have
already been touched by United Way."
Kowalski-Braun's understanding of United
Way grew last year when she served as
GVSU's Executive on Loan to Hean of West
Michigan United Way in Kent County from
August-November. "I learned , firsthand , the
majo r impact that United Way has on
individuals and the community, " she says.
"The experience has left me a better person. "
Kowalski-Braun says she is extreme ly
proud of w hat Grand Valley has done over
the years to contribute to the campaign . "The
success of the campaign says a lot about the
type of people that work at GVSU and their

response to the needs of the surrounding
community. " In add ition, she has always
respected GVSU's approach to the ca mpaign
- that giving is a personal choice .
Giving, which can be defined in many
ways, says Kowalski-Braun , can be gifts o f
time, money and/ o r tale nt. As a volunteer
for God's Kitchen , Kowalski-Braun has had
the opportunity to share he r g ifts by
delivering groceries . "Vo luntee ring allows
me to look into the eyes of those that I
support through my financial contributio n. It
is a very personal way to see United Way
dollars at work. "
Through her expe rience, she says, she
can attest to the fact that clients receive a
great deal from United Way support. "When
a client is waiting for me o n the porch for
the groceries that I delive r, or whe n another
gives me a hug of appreciatio n, I know that
w hat United Way does makes a diffe rence."
Kowalski-Braun says she looks forward
to working with Grand Valley's othe r cochairs Jean Enright and Marie Noe on the
United Way campaign. "Each year, the
United Way stru cture allows many gifts to
be combined to serve the greater community," she says.
New Life Cycle Format Includes All
Segments of Population
Her connection to United Way has also
led to Kowalski-Braun's involveme nt o n a
United Way Investment Council. Last yea r, a
diverse group of community leade rs ca me
together to research ways to better serve the
most critical issues in the community.
Through the Commu nity Investme nt Fund,
key issues were organized into areas using a
life-cycle format. The five issues are:
Children - Ready to Succeed ; Kids - On
Track; Adults - Indep endent a nd Able to
Adapt; Seniors - Living w ith Dignity; a nd
Families - Leading and Thriving .

"As we look at our own life cycles, and
the challenges that each stage brings , it is
encouragi ng to know that no segment of the
population is getting lost," she says. "In fa ct,
the new structure allows United Way to be
even mo re results orie nted ."

GVSU's United Way Campaign
Runs October 2-6.
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Across Campus
continued from page 1

The final headcount came as GVSU
dedicated its new Richard M. DeVos
Center, a significant expansion of the
university's Pew Grand Rapids Campus.
The cente r provides a home to GVSU's
15 graduate programs, and several
uppe r d ivisio n unde rgraduate courses
are also offered there.

Walkers Needed
For GVSU Team
Grand Valley is sponsoring a team to
participate in the "Making Strides Against
Breast Cancer," a fund raiser sponsored

by the American Cancer Society, which
will be held on Saturday, October 14, at
the Calder Plaza in Grand Rapids.
Registration will take place at 8 a.m.,
with the walk beginning at 9 a.m. Free
t-shi1ts w ill be given to all registrants.
Those wishing to jo in the Grand
Valley team or to make a contribution
should contact Millie Jackson at x2901,
or Melissa Peraino, x7301.

Faculty/Staff Exchange
Open to Faculty, Staff
The Barbara H . Padnos International
Center is accepting applications for the

2000-01 faculty/ staff exchange with
Kingston University in England. The
exchange provides an opportunity for
facu lty o r administrative/ professional
staff to visit Kingston University to
conduct research and explore collaboration between the two universities.
Inte rnatio nal travel, accommodations,
and a per diem for a two-wee k stay will
be paid by the Inte rnatio nal Cente r.
One AP staff member and one
faculty member will be selected. Travel
to Kingston University generally takes
p lace in May. For more info rmatio n,
contact Re becca Chomos, at x3898. The
application deadline is October 16.

Noted Geographer to Help GVSU Put New
Program on the Map
continued from page 1
Security," on Thursday, September 14,
at 4 p.m. in the Richard M. DeVos
Center's Loosemore Audito rium o n the
Pew Campus in downtown Grand
Rap ids. A reception will foll ow. Facul ty
and staff are invited to attend .

De Blij, who was the geography
edito r o n ABC's "Good Mo rning
Ame rica" for seven yea rs, has been the
geography analyst for NBC News since
1996. In his role as televisio n's geograp her, he has appeared from locatio ns

throughout the United States and
around the world , using his trademark
maps to expla in the geographic background of major events. He has published more than 30 books.
Born in The Netherlands, de Blij
received his college education in Africa
and his higher degrees in the U.S. He
holds a doctorate in geography from
No1thwestern University. De Blij, who
specializes in geopolitical and environmental issues, is the fou nding editor of the
National Geographic Society's scholarly
journal, National Geographic Research.

"Dr. de Blij is the most visible
America n geographer," sa id Laurie
Gasahl , Geography instructor. "He 's o ut
there in the trenches reminding Americans that geography is an impo rtant
subject. "
De Blij w ill also address the me mbers of GVSU's Grand Forum o n
Wednesday, September 13, at Grand
Valley's Alumni House and Visito r
Center on the Allendale Campus. Grand
Forum is an educational o utreach
program for people 55 and o lder.

Coming Events
Guest Artist Concert
To Feature Jazz Musicians

GVSU to Sponsor Visit
By Public Sculptor

Two well-known jazz musicians w ill
perform as part of GVSU's Guest Artist
Series o n Friday, September 15, at 8 p.m.
in the Louis Armstrong Theatre in the
Perfo rming Arts Center.

O n Monday, Septembe r 18, Grand
Valley's Art and Design Department wi ll
present a lecture by Siah Armajani , an
American p ublic scul ptor. The lecture,
which w ill be co-sponsored with UICA,
will be held at the UICA theate r at 6:30
p.m. The event is free and open to the
public. UICA is located at 41 Sheldon SE.

Kenny Wheeler, from London, who
has been called one of the most influential composers and trumpet players in jazz
since Miles Davis, will perform w ith jazz
bassist/pianist Don Thompson, from
Toronto. Tickets are $10 each for reserved
seating. Call x3484 for rese1vations.

Kenny Wheeler

The two musicians w ill hold master
classes at 11 a. m. a nd 12 noon o n
September 15 in 1515 PAC.

Armajani is one of America 's
strongest advocates for public art as a
s ubsta ntive fo rm of public d iscourse
continued on page 4
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Calendar of Events
Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS
Galle1y Hours: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon .-Fri. , 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
Thurs. All activities on the Allendale campus unless
otheiwise noted.
Through Oct. 13

Gallery Ho urs : "Don Kerr: Five Decades of Painting."
Highlights of 20 of Kerr's significant o ils. Calder Galle1y.
PAC.
Mon. , Sept. 11

Fri., Sept. 15

11 a.m. & 12 noon: Master Class Series. Worksho ps by
Kenny Wheeler and Don Thompson. 1515 PAC.
8 p.m.: Guest Artist Series . Concert by Jazz trumpeter Kenny
Wheeler and jazz bassist/ pianist Don Thomson. LAT, PAC.
Tickets $10. Call x3484 fo r reservations.

Sports
Sports Hotline : (616) 895-3800. Game times subject to
change.

9 a. m. -1 p .m.: Workshop. "Freud's Ideas in Current Thought"
with Sophie Freud, granddaughter of Sigmund Freud.
Grand River Room , KC. Call Milt Ford at x3 114 for more
information.
3 p .m. : President Lubbers w ill address the university
community. CDC.
7-9 p.m .: Lake r Aerobics Challenge. Variety o f aerobics
classes featuring a "How To" kickboxing class . Recreation
Center Basketball Co urts.
8 p .m .: Guest Speaker Sophie Fre ud , "New Identities for a
New Millenium. " LAT, PAC.

Wed. , Sept. 13
4 p .m .: Women's Te nnis at Ferris State University. Big
Rapids.

Wed ., Sept. 13

Sat., Sept. 16

10 a.m . & 12:30 p .m.: Grand Forum "Geographic Perspectives on a Changing World" w ith geographer H.J. de Blij.
Alumni Ho use.
Thurs., Sept. 14

12-1 p .m.: Campus Wellness Health Awa re ness Series.
"Healthy Eating on the Go." Muskegon River Room , KC.
Call' x3659 to register.
4 p.m.: HJ de Blij inaugural lecture and reception for
Geography and Planning Department. "Geographic
Literacy and National Security." Loosemore Auditorium,
DeVos Center.

Mon., Sept. 11-Tues. , Sept. 12

All Day: Men's Golf at University of Detroit Invitational.
Jackson.

Thurs., Sept. 14

7 p.m.: Volleyball. Northe rn Michiga n University at GVSU.
Fri. , Sept. 15

7 p .m .: Vo ll eyball. Michigan Tech Uni versity at GVSU.
3 p.m .: Wo me n's Soccer. Hillsdale Coll ege at GVSU.
4 p.m .: Vo lleyball. Lake Supe rio r State Uni versity at GVSU.
7 p.m.: Football. Northwood University at GVSU.
All Day : Wo men's Golf at University of Michigan . Ann Arbor.
Sun. , Sept. 17

1 p .m .: Wo men's Soccer. Ashland University at GVSU.
All Day: Women's Golf at Uni versity of Michigan . Ann Arbor.
All Day: Men's Golf. GVSU Invitational.

Coming Events
contin ued.from page 3

and civic actio n . He came to Minnesota from his birthplace
in Iran to atte nd college.
A prominent figure in his field fo r the last 20 yea rs, some
of his major pu blic works include the Wo rld Financial
Center Plaza at Batte ry Park in Manhattan, Gazebo for Tw o
Anarchists at Sto rm King Sculpture Park, Lightho use and

Bridge o n State n Island , Glass Bridge fo r Newcastle ,
England , Jardin-Villa Arson in Nice, France, and the
Olympic Tower and Bridge fo r 1996 Olympic Games in
Atlanta. One of Armajani's works, a tempo rary piece
entitled "Picnic Garden ," was install ed in the lawn just south
of the Federal Building near Ca lder Plaza in Grand Rapids
in 1982. The artist held an exhibition of his work at the
Grand Rapids Art Museum that sa me yea r.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
Pat Parker , legal services librarian, was selected as
Eng ineering Librarian of the Year by the Special Libraries
Association, natio nal level. Parker, the new lega l services
librarian at the Steelcase Library, w ill be the liaison fo r the
Criminal Justice and Engineeri ng programs as well as for the
Grand Rapids Bar Association .

Linda Rynbrandt, assistant professor of Sociology, cochaired and served as d iscussant for the History of Sociology O utside of the Academy panel at the an nual meeting of
the American Sociologica l Association in Washington , D.C.

